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Not content with drawing on our gold

supply, Europe is bIbo tanking arrange
ments to draw on our Gould supply. But
vee can stand It.

HAVING tried a fat man for Postmaster
General with Indifferent success, Mr.

Cleveland will now try a lean one, and In

a 11 likelihood with no better result. The

physical attributes of a Cabinet officer

nre not everything.

It is already conceded that Mr. Cleve

nnd Is the Logical Candidate for the
Democratic nomination for President in
890. In other words, having wrecked his

party, he is the man who should be com.

pelled to sit up nnd watch the ruins.

If the "institution" blavery still existed
on American soil the Democracy would
doubtles3 be a unit in favor of nnnoxlng

Hawaii. The Democratic policy of

t erritorlal expansion seems to have been
abandoned about the time that human
bondage disnppeared in the fires of war.

Some of the Democratic newspapers

are advising their readers not to get dis
couraged and jump out of the Demo

cratic frying pan into the McKinley fire,

But the people never suffered from the
McKinley fire. It warmed them as they

8 at by it ; it glowed brightly and shone on
peace and plenty. They were prosperous

hen, and many of them now havo neither
a fire nor anything to put into a frying
pan.

CONGRESS adjourned at noon yesterday

and, to quote a familiar phrase, It was
'Good riddance to bad rubbish." Its death

will not be regretted, and by none less

than the President of the United States.

As for tho country at large, there will be

universal rejoicing, for it cannot be said

that even the Democratic party, that
brought it into being, is satisfied with its

ywprk. The misery it has entailed upon

f the country is incalculable. It has truly
been an object lesson that can be avoided

In the future, It the people will not fall
to remember the doings of the majority
that now ruleB in the Capital at Washing
on. There is little, very little, to the

credit of the present Congress hardly
anything good that is worth remember

UK- -

As explosions and avalanches lay bare

the underlying rock, so great commercial
disasters teach things which Iv ordinary
times may not be discovered. The flnan

cial history of the last twb years will

therefore remain ot deep interest to those
who wish not merely to theorize about,
but really to understand, economic proh
lemB. One of these la that the injury re

sulting from a prostration of mauufac
tures is shared to the full by the farmers.
It ought not to surprise them to learn
hat, afttr a tariff revolution brought I

about largely by votes of farmers, on the
ground that Protection robbed them for

the benefit ot the manufacturers, nnd

after the enactment of a new tariff by

the representatives whom they elected

with the express purpose ot giving the
farmers an advantage, their own products
have declined in value more than the pro

ducts of manufacture. Next, It may be

learned that the worktngmen who vote

t or a change In a time of general pros

parity inflict greater Injury upon them
selves than upon anybody else. It has
been seen that the fall In prices from
October, 1693, has been about 7 per cent.
for manufactured and U percent, for farm
products. The dally average of prices
hrough the two months shows a fall

from December, 1802, to December, 1894,

of 8.1 per cent. But the decline in wages

received per band from November, 1602, to
November, 1891, a recent Investigation by

Dun's Mercantile Agency has shown, was

1.63 per cent, and besides there was a de

create of 12.03 per cent. In number of

bands employed. With nearly an eighth
ot the whole number of workers Idle,

and with those as work getting at least
an eighth less wages, they have seen farm
and manufactured products together
decltue only a twelfth, and even this not
wholly a gain to thorn, because retail
prices and rents have not deollned.

1

A Quiet Ending of tho Fifty-thir- d ,

Jongrosa,

A LOVE FEAST IN THE HOUSE.

Mr. Cnunnn Ofl'nr tlin Uiuinl llranltitlnn nt
Tlimik to tin. Hpcnkor Cullinrnoii, Hltt
nml Crlip Will lieprcucnt the Ilmuo nt
tho International Monetary Conference.

Washington, March 5. At noon yester-
day tho United States sonato closed its
final session of tho Fifty-thir- d congress
amid crowded gnllerlos, congratulatory
resolutions, a parting word from Presi-
dent InClovolnnd, and n brief valedictory
from tho vii- president. Tim wonted dig-
nity of the sonnto was totlm
end, except for ilic rush of business inci-

dent to th" luit ho. of tho mhmIoii. The
honators wnr at work by 0 o'clock, after
having remained in the chamber until 4

a. m. Tlu-- dearly showed tho fntiguo of
tho long session, lasting from Saturday
noon, and their ranks v x thin up to 11

o'clock for tho transaction of anything be-

yond formal business. By that time thoro
wcro few vacant seats upon tho floor of
the sonato, and tho gallerios were 'literally
pnekod, tho crowds filling tho scnate.push- -

ing Into tho aisles and overflowing in long
linos down tho corridors and stairways.
Many members of tho diplomatic corps oc-

cupied tho gallery reserved for them.
liy 10 o clock tho last formalities on the

two romnlning appropriation bills naval
nnd deficiency wcro concluded and the
measures started to tho oxecutivo man-
sion. There was no disposition to take up
now business, and two efforts to consider
questions affecting tho liohrlng soa were
cut off by objections. A feature of tho last
moments of tho session was tho tumultu-
ous laughter which greeted the announce-
ment of Mr. Voorhooii, of tho commltteo
to wait on tho president, that the latter
tendered his congratulations to congress
on the close of their labors. Vice Presi-
dent Stovunson closqd tho session with a
few well chosen words, and, as ho stated,
the work of tho Fifty-thir- d congress passed
into history.

In tho houso tho end was not marked or
marred by any unpleasant Incidents. All
the appropriation bills woro out of the way
when tho houso reconvened at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning, nndthotimo was daw-
dled away until 11 o'clock, tho only feat
ure being a rather brisk but brief deuato
on tho results to flow from tho projected
monetary conference.

The concluding minutes woro in tho na- -

turo of a lovo feast. Tho host feollug pre
vailed. Tho resolution of thanks to tho
speaker, which usually came from a mom- -

bor of the majority, was offered by Sir.
Cannon, of Illinois, in a very graceful
spcoch bearing testimony to the high ap
preciation in which tho presiding officer
was hold by tho Republican minority.
Mr. Wilson, of West Virginia, responded
in behalf of tho majority, nnd Mr. Simp-
son, of Kansas, representing tho Popu-
lists, joined in tho expression of thanks
for tho courtesies and kindness oxtonded
by tho speaker.

All tho kindly sentiments woro ap
plauded, and when Mr. Crisp himself as
cended tho rostrum to return his thanks
and deliver his parting words tho demon- -

stration was terrific. At tho conclusion of
bis speech, just beforo declaring tho houso
adjourned without day, ho appointed Mr.
Culberson of Texas, Mr. Hltt of Illindis
and himself as members of tho monetary
commission. His own appointment was
by resolution. As tho Fifty-thir- d congress
caino to its end tho doxology was sung by
tho correspondents in tho press gallery.

Tho last measuro signed by tho president
yesterday, and ono in which a great deal
of interest lias been taken, Is tho anti-lot-tor- y

bill. Tho measure Is a brief ono of
but four sections, the most important of
which is tho first. This provides that nuy
person engaging in tho snlo of lottery
tickets, or advertising tho samo in circu-
lars or otherwise, shall bo liable to punish-
ment for tho first offense by Imprisonment
for not moro than two years, or by a flno
of not moro than $1,000, or both, and for
tho second and after offenses by such im-

prisonment only.

Minister ltnnsom Sworn In.
Washington, Murch 5. Within two

hours after Mr. Hansom, of North Caro
lina, ceased to represont that state ns n
senator ho hud qualified as United States
minister to Mexico. Tho ceremony took
placo in tho room of Assistaut Secretary
Uhl at 2 o'clock. Mr. Ransom loflj for
homo today to put his porsonal affairs in
shape, and will roturn to Washington in
tho conrso of Uirco weeks to rocjlvo his in-

structions beforo going to his post. Will- -

lam Criehtou, of West Virginia, appointed
socrotary of legation at Rio Janeiro, also
took tho oath of ollico yostorday.

The Huywnrd Case Continued.
Minneapolis, March 5. County Attoa-

ney Frank Nyo was ready to begin his
nresontatlon of tho Hayward case to tho
jury yesterday, but Judge Smith was not
ready to have him Tho Judge declared
that ho was not willing to jeopard tho Ufa
or tho health of Mr. Nye or Juror Dyer,
nnd ho believed It better to glvo both an
other day's rest. Accordingly tho case
was continued.

lllch Gold Find In California.
Los ANOEI.es, Cal., March 6. Tho rich.

est gold strike yet made in southorn Cali
fornia is reported in the plain district, in
tho mountains sixty mllos east of Ban
nlng. Tho discovery was made six weeks
ago, but has been kept quiet by tho pros
poctors, two cattlomen. Throo tons of tho
ore ran through tho stamps ylold 915 gold
All of the gold In sight was equally as
rich.

Hold Ilobbery In Wisconsin.
CnirrKWA FALLS, Wis., March 6. Two

woll drosscd men entered the store of A
Moses, and af tor buying a rovolvor had It
loaded and ono of thorn shot nun when ho
wont to mnko tho change. Tho ball on.
torod the fleshy part of his log, Thoy thou
kicked him In tho stomach until lnsensl
bio and inndo good their escape with 1100.

Moses Is badly hurt.

Desperate Irleht Hetween Students,
BALTIMORE, March 5. An attempt by

the juniors of John Hopkins university to
hold a "pot social" (hazing) was rosonted
by tho freshmen and a free light ensued,
resulting In many swollou heads and black
eyes. Thomas Williams, a froshman, was
knookod sonsoless.

Lord Churchill's 1'ersonnl Estate.
London, March 5. Tho porsonal estato

ot the lato lord Randolph Churchill has
boon proved nt 75,071. Tho oxocutors of
his will are his widow, formerly Miss .Ton-

ale Jerome, of Now York, and Viscount
3ursou.

at Everybody Repires at
This Season.

Some Things Aro of the Utmost Imporbee

lo You.

This Will Tell You Just What You Most
Need Now and How to Get It.

In tho spring changes always take place
our systems which require attention.

There la a tired, languid feeling, a de
pression, the digestive organs become de
ranged, the blood is bad, causing the
complexion to become affect d and the
person feels an inability to work.

At such a time a sprlngiuuedljlne In

absolutely necessary. It will overcome
all these conditions. It will Invigorate
the blood, regulate the digestive organs,
clear the complexion, and make you feel
strong and well.

Read what Mrs. W. H. Smith, ot 74

Sutton street, Providence, B I has to
say:

"I was taken sick five years ago with
the grippe. It left my whole system and
especially my nerves in a terribly weak
condition. I was dreadfully nervous,
and lost almost complete control of my-

self. I was all discouraged and did not
know what I should do.

"Mv limbs weie swollen, my feet ached
and I had pains all over my body. 1 got
scarcely any sleep, ami what, little l (lid
get did mo no good. I took many reme
dies but without benalit. Finally bear-lu- g

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy highly recommended, I de
termlned to use It.

"After taking one bottle I was almost
entirely cured of all my troubles. My
nerves were strong, and the pains left me,
the swelling disappeared, and I could
sleep well. Thanks to this wonderlul
medicine I am cured. I wish every suf
ferer might use it."

The reason wny you stiouiu taise ur.
Greene's Nervurn blood and nerve remedy
is, because it Is the surest and quickest
medicine in Its action known. It posl
tlvely nnd permanently cures all forms
of nervous weakness and exhaustion,
invigorates the blood and gives health
and strength. Take it now, for Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
will do more for you than any other
remeiy. It is the best spring medicine
known.

It is not a patent medicine, but the
prescription of the most successful living
specialist in curing nervous and chronic
diseases, Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th St.,
New York City. He has tho largest
practice in tho world, nnd this grnnd
medical discovery is the result of his vast
experience. The great reputation of Dr.
Greene Is a guarantee that his medicine
will cure, and the fact that he can be
consulted bv anvone. at anv time, free of
charge, personally or by letter, gives
absolute assurance of the benelicial
action of this wonderful medicine.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

A Committee to Investigate the Iiihiinc
Hospital ut Warren.

HAKUlsiirnu, March 5. A resolution
was Introduced In tho houso last ovoning
by Mr. Cochrane, of Armstrong, and
adopted, for a committee of llvo members
of tho houso and threo of tho somite to in
vestigate tho charges of W. L. Poart, a
mouther of tho Armstrong county bar,
against tho management of the State In
nno hospital at Warren.
Resolutions woro also adopted limiting

debate to flvo minutes and placing upon
the calendar tho bill prohibiting any but
American citizens from being employed
upon public works. Anothor resolution
udoptcd tnvltos "nil patriotic citizens in all
parts of tho country to colobrnto our deliv
cranco" by tho adjournment of tho Fifty-thir- d

congress. A rosolutiou was alsc
adopted placing upon tho calondar tho bill
directed against company stores.

A bill was Introduced by Mr. Mackroll,
of Allegheny, making trospasslng on rail
way promises a mlsdomeauor, punishable
by fine or Imprisonment. By tho bill It
is nlso n misdemennor to lead oi rldo a
horso on a railroad at any point other than
tho regular crossings. It also requires
railroad companies to fencd in their tracks
In cities and towns, and provido gates at
ovory crossing.

Among other bills introduced was one
providing for tho prevention of fraud upon
usors of commercial fertilizers by using
tho word "bono with intent to deeeivu;
und another appropriating 1760,000 for the
support of tho National Guard for tho
next ton years.

In tho sonatH, among other bills Intro
duced, was ono to ascertain and adopt tho
best methods of utilizing convict labor in
the institutions of Pennsylvania so as noi
to Interfere with legitimate institutions,
Tho senate also passed a rosolutlon con.
gratulatlng tho pooplo upon tho adjourn
inont of congross.

A House Illown Up wit li Dynamite.
Vincinnes, Ind., March 5. Tho town of

Decker, ten mllos soutli of here, is torrlbly
excited over the foot that tho residence of
Charles A. Bennett was blown up with
dvnamlto. A daughter was blinded lu
both oyos by tho lorco oi me explosion
Tho Seymour bloodhounds were tele--

nraohed for and havo been puton ths
trail.

Killed by a Flood of Water.
Siiamokin, Pa., March 5. George Drum

hollor was Instantly killed at Buck Ridge
mlno. A quantity or water In an ubun
doned chumber broke through the face of
tho breast in which ho was at work and
hurled him down tho man way. .

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Burglars looted three store nnd two
saloons at Bryant, I ml, Friday night.

Sovere weather lias returned lu Great
Britain and lu tho northern part of th
continent.

Indiana's govornor signed tho bill to pre-
vent winter raolng at Roby, and tho now
law will be rigidly enforced.

A number of arrests wore mado at Bal
tlraoro yestcrduy of Chlnnmer charged
With trading In smuggled opium.

It Is authoritatively announced that tho
Populist party of North Dakota will be
merged with tho now slivor party.

Advices received from Ououta, Colom
bla, conllrm tho reports of n government
defeat and the recapture of the olty by tlu)
rebel forces.

Sir William Soovell Savory, F. It. 8
(urgoou extraordinary to the queen, and
lato president of tho Royal College of Sur
geons, died in London, aged uu.

IMPORTANT rvJCNT DECISION.

It AflVots Ailvri'Hi'lt Many I'ntmits Knure
Mill.otH nt Capital.

WAhiiimotow, March 5. Tho supreme
court of tho United States yostorday de-

cided that tin American patent for nu In-

vention expires at the samo tlmo as a pat-o-

Issued In n foreign country for tho
samo Invention. Tho opinion was read by
Mr, J.U8tloe Harlan In tho oaso of tho Hate
Refrigerating company vs. Ferdinand
Sulzborgor ot nl., which camo to tho o

court of tho United States ou a cer-

tification from tho court of appeals for the
Second circuit.

Deo. 1, 1870, John J. Bate mode applica-
tion to tho United States for lottors patent
for nn improvomont in procossos for pre-

serving meats during storage and trans-
portation.

Pending this application two foreign
patents woro granted for tho Uato Inven-

tion, ono for tho term of fourteen yours,
tho othor for tho term of llvo years, by tho
government of tho dominion of Canada.

After those foreign patents wore Issued
Bate received a patent from tho United
States, expressed to lie for tho torm of sev-

enteen years, and asilguod It to tho Bato
Refrigerating company, the plaintiff In

this suit.
Tho present suit was brought by that

company July 23, 1893, for an lnjuuctlon
against the Infringement of the American
putont. It was sot down for hearing in
tho circuit court on pleas to the bill, and a
decree was passed dismissing tho suit
From that decree an appeal was taken to
tho circuit court of appeals, and from there
to tho supreme, court,

Tho ilecisioti affects adversely many
patents, notably In connection with tho
use of the telephone, the electric light and
many other valuable inventions, all told,
It Is estimated, representing 0ll,0OO,O0O

of capital, which are by the decision hold
to have oxpliod

INDIANS RESIST TAXATION.

Una of Their Number Threatened with
Dentb Tor Violating mi Agreement.

Pekkins, O T., March 5. Tho Iowa In-

dians in this country nro in a stato of
great excitement, and are talking of tak-
ing summary and violent means to do
away with ono of their number, John Am-
nio, who lives flvo miles southeast of tills
placo. Fomo time ago tho authorities de-

cided to assess tho property of all tho
for tho purpose of taxation. The

Indians at onco proposed to resist this
plan, and an agreonient was made among
tho members of tho tribo not to allow nuy
valuation to bo made. Last Saturday
John Amble broke the ngroomont, and tho
Indians, it is roportcd, are going to deal
with him as a traitor.-afte- tho Indian
fashion torture.

This Is tho first attempt mado by tho
authorities lu Oklahoma to tax tho In
dians. Tho authorities claim that tho In
dians enjoy all tho privileges of citizon- -

hlp and should bo subject to taxation.
Tho Indians, howover, replied that thoy
aro nothing moro than slaves of Uncle
Sam, und In substantiation of this point
out that an Indian cannot make a visit to

mombor of another tribo without secur
ing n passport from tho Indian agent. An
Indian off his reservation is subject to ar
rest. Head Chief Big Head and Second
Hoad Chief Toheo havo nppoaled to tho
United States attorney nt Guthrlo, and
his advice, it is said, is for tho Indians to
get out injunctions ugainst being taxed.

The Now Sliver Party.
Washington, March 5, Tho mooting of

members of tho American Bimetallic
leaguo, which has been in progress hero
during tho last two weeks, will very soon
Issuo an address to tho American people,
asking their support for n now party hav
ing for tho principal planks of Its plat-
form tho free and unlimited coinage of
slivor at tho ratio of 10 to 1, and demand
that tho monoy of tho country shall bo

by tho government ltsolf. Tho
will Inuugurato a now feature In

American politics, by doing away with tho
old system of nominating conventions.

The Union Pueblo Check Swindle.
Omaha, Murch 5. Startling develop

ments havo been mado lu tho Union Pa-
cific check raising swlndlo which nro cal-

culated to alarm all corporations paying
in chocks. Tho gang- which oporatod on
tho Union Puclflo havo n method of eras
ing luk with acid which defies the best
chemically prepared paper. Tho amount
secured by tho gang is not yot known, but
It is not us largo as at first Bupposod. Tho
fact is not regarded as of much import-
ance ns compared with tho now process
which Is puzzling the company's chemists
and dotectlves.

Bismarck's Itlrlhtlny Celebration.
Behlin, March 5. Prince Bismarck will

receive deputations visiting Briedrlchs-ruh-

for thopurposoof congratulating him
on the occasion of the anniversary of his
birth until tho latter part of May. Tho an
nlvorsary falls on April 1. Tho agrarian
leugues will present to the princo a costly
solid silver shield, decorated with agricul-
tural ombloms and the nrms of tho Prus
sian province and tho German states In
colored enamels. Tho shield will, In ad-

dition, be Inscribed with utterances of
Princo Bismarck.

Old Qloryr
General Miles at a dinner party In this

city surprised the guests by reminding
them a fact little popularly known, by
tho way that the flag of tho Union is
older thun that of any other now used by
any other nation. Tho French tricolor Is
antedated by tho stars and stripes a fow
years, and the British union jack as now
flown oame a llttlo later. All other na-
tional flags have been modified to their
present unfurling even after that period.
Then what bird Is older of creation and
fuller ot longevity than the eaglef If there
be any, let him scroam. New York Mer-
cury.

And That Mottled It.
"But, great heavens!" said the man,

"you ate already an editor, jwstrnaster,
Justice of the peace and undertaker. Why
In thunder should you have the county
clerkahlpr"

"Slr,"K(tid the other man, proudly
drawing himself op to his full height, "I
was born In Ohio." Sew York Uooordor.

During the reign of Trajan a Roman
lalxirar patd 6 rU for two nitees of
woolen elolh to aorta ecekd,

Hllnr Omitrnbunrt Whisky,
OlfAHUMTON, Mwell ,AH UHkrMWI.

loop put li Immw with ten barrel of
whUky, wliUh wm aaizad by mity

table slwrtly after It w miM. Tim
loop mil out au aaa tnu mumfmA.

ill tU.fT"
JfqVitteni l'uuttUmii, Kw Ja,DeWwire, District of CMuinM M t.

giiifa, geieroH Mr nnd tuwAi Aaa
northwest winds.

PMISBD BI THE PK.
Tlio Leading Dailies InveMigale Knnyon's

And Declare They Cure 96 Out of Every

100 Persons.

"From testimonials received and from
facts gathered bv a Times reporter, wo
find that out of every 101 who have used
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure, 90 havo de-

clared themselves cured or greatly bene-
fitted. There can now be no hesitancy in
saying that Munyou'rf Rheumatism Cure
may be a positive cure ior rueu
matlsm " I'bllauelpnta Times, May n,
1893.

'We know that thousands of people In
our midst havo been cured by Munyon's
little sugar pellets." Boston Po.-- t.

"Munvon's Remedies act almost in
stantaneously, xpeedllv curing the most
obstinate cases in a leiv nours unui- -
more American.

"Over 1.800 oeonle have written us t' nt
tbty have been cured by Munyon's Reme-
dies." New York Press

"Munyon's are handy to
carry, pleasant, to t.ike nu absolutely
nnnn.fM " wasmugion

Munvon's Hlicum.ti-- Cure is guar
anteed to cure rheumatism In any part of
tho body. Acnlo or muscular rheuma-
tism cured In from one lo livH days. It
never fails to cure sharp, sho iting pulns
in the arms, legs, sides, back or breast, or
oreness in any part of the b'.dy In from

one to three hours. It. is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, stiff and swollen
joints, stiff back, and all pains In the
nips anu iomj. (jnrouic raeumaum,
sciatica lumbago or pain In the back are
speedily curt-d-.

Alunotrr. tiomooopninio nome nemeny
Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci-
fics for nearly every disease, which are
sold liy all druggists, mostly for 25 cents
a bottle.

Tho-- e who are in doubt as to the nature
of their disease should address Professor
Munyon, IoOj Arch street, Philadelphia,
giving full symptoms of their . disease.
Professor Munyon will carefully diagnose
the case and give you the benefit of his
advl.se absolutel free of all charge. The
Remedies will be sent lo any addrecs otr
receipt of retail price.

. ,

Purity
of ingredients is essential in
medicines, else they are apt
to do more harm than good.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

is absolutely pure. It can
do ho harm. It is effective.
As an external remedy for
pains in the chest, back or
side, it is unequaled.

Let no Solicitation Induce you to accept
a substitute. Allcock's is absolutely the best.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
may be taken by old and young.
Thoy simply assist nature.

B&iuMauunu! rmiana wisMuuiEiviiii mm R

Ut AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPm SUCHSSQrl W I
tIW YOBH Ut H

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood the Test of Tlmov

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

HABTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

ia the cheapest and best fence made. Cheapei
than a wooden fence for residences, lawca.cero-
ttery lota or any kind of fencing. M. U. M abtxb
nan the agency and carries It In stoclr at nil
marmo ana granite worun, 1Z7 n, JAiuin

HOTEL KAIBR,
UIIAtJ. IIUItOHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY,

Lareeatand finest hotel In the region.
finest accommodations. Handsomo fixtures

I'ool and Millard llooms Attached.

BlIKnAlTIKJAn'O ItEMAUMS

Hand Xammdry
(Xrt. lAoya and Wblt Ht

All wwK rwtrntl Kbfsl-oll- mry
t rHUr. Milk Hm itatMu sa po
fall. Uuoto Allied for and dellfered. Atrial
Stiil&lUKl.

Is imhu in

1895orecastfor

or Shenandoah and Vicinity.

Fair tratlo winds, with Increasing
velocity in nil branches of hus-incs- s,

followed hy frequent
showers of Dollars Into the
coffers of the IlEItALD adver
Users.

Do You Wan

To be ink

ShowerofDollars

Everybody in Shenandoah
looks to the columns of

The 9

J or an advertisement or any

thing1 worth bringing to the
notice of the public. They

rarely waste time over other
papers. Uo you see the pointf

..The Moral..
Is that if you have any induce

ment to hold out to the 17,000

residents and the throngs of

strangers constantly visiting

the largest town in Schuylkill

you should use the columns of

the Heral,d.
Not only does it guarantee

the widest publicity, but its

rates are proportionately low.

b 9 9 6

Printing
The reputation of our job

department for neatness, and

despatch ia well known, as the
amount of work turned out

will attest.
Wc have just-adde- to this

department all of the latest
and neatest faces of type, mak-

ing it one of the most complete

jobofficcsmthe c ounty.' Ifyou

afc, in need of this class of

work leave your order with

MiTtie Heralc
i

Markot St., btw. Lloyd and Conlre.


